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TH R:;CTOR 'ViRITES

Hany years ago, in the Lancashire town of Preston, bher-e was
trouble in the local Council, because, try they ne~er so
hard, they could not, get a new Ratcatcher, _the old one
having retired. :-They advertised week after week in the local
press, they asked help from the Labour exchange, but all to
no avail. -
Then a Councillor, with some knowledge of human nature,
suggested that they advertise for a 'Rodent Extermination
Executive', and the Town Hall post bag was filled with
applications. '
!!hat's in a name? rOell, it seems that there's a lot. Have
you noticed that you don't get your pots and pans fr.m an
Ironmonger - what a lovely name! - but from a Hardware
merchant; that a Plumber is a Domestio pOl umbing Specialist?
Well, fair enough, and possibly this trond wiJl oontinue,
so that, having had all-our rats cauBht by (l Hodont
Extermination Executive, our ironmongery bought from a
Har-dwar-eMerchant', and our leaking pipes fixod by II

Domestic Plumbing Specialist, we will just paok up, and
resign our remains into the hands of a Funeral Dirddlt.or,
rather \than ,an Undertaker !:

- ~
But what a fuss about nothing, for surely what matters is
not what we are called~ but what TIeare, and 1 am sure
that we will be judged in our communities morc by the
extent to which we ar~ good neighbours than by any fancy
name s we 'may want .to be _called.

'1r~/' . ~.

Certainly we Christians ought to realise this, because we
try to follow a man vIDO was not ashamed to be -callea",'
what' he was - a village carpenter, and who cared nothing
about status. In fact he was sorry for those: whQ insisted
o~ being given the best seats, for he knew what a verY
Utihappy bunch they wereo
Re had 'status' - no man more, but he was- content te,
be called the friend of outcasts and sinners.

.,
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Methodist
T ,
Eny 1st.
May 8th.

May 15th.
May 22nd.

May 29th.

Ang_lican
May 1st.

8th.

15th.

22nd.

29th.

Foxley: M.30,p.m. Mrs.Butcher.
Bawdeswell 2.30 p.m. Miss Weeks
Foxley: 11 a.lfl.Mr.N.ilthorp
Foxley: 6.30 p.m. Rev.W.I.Claydon(Communion)
Bawdeswell: 2.30 p.m. Mr.Bassenthwaite
Foxley: See ~ish Churqh
Foxley: 6.]0 p.m. Miss Ward.

, I '

* ~ ~ ~ * * * * c00000000

Bawdeswell. "8.30 Holy Communion.11 a.m. Mattins
Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Bawdeswell : 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Foxley: No 8.30 a.m. 11 a.m.' See Methodist
Bawde sweLl.: 8.30 a.".m.Ho Iy Communion 11 am.Mattins
Foxley: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Bawdeswell~ 9.45 a.in. Family Service
Foxley: 11 a.m., Mattins
VmITSUN DAY
Bawde sweLl : 8.30 a.m. Communion: 11 as m , Ma.ttins
Foxley: ,9.45 a.m. Family Service.

-ASCENS+ON DAY 19th.May. Holy Commundont Bawde swaLl, 10 a..m.

FOLLAND Ct~rR':.'·
Monday 9th .May: Holy Communion 10 a zm,
Honday 23rd •.May: Hymns & Readings 10 a.m.

__ ,

. ,.

, -'
FOXLEY CHURCH REDECORl\.TION , "

Since before Easter Forley Church, has been undergoing extensive
redecoraticn and repairs; some of the latter caused by the
discovery of dry rot in the Chancel (not uaused, we hope, by
the ~cctor's Serllions);and during this time we have been the
F;li.:l5t;1 of the lILethodist~hi.!rcb, who mils!: gener-ousLy of'f'ered the

~,h·.-.· "'l;jICi~r~~., -.--0 a ...o n~:t .~~-.;."!.1....8 u~ '~'J ~'Ien~ fOT .J_.h_in.
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WHERE THERE'S LIFE, LET THERE BE HOPE

Monday 16thoMa;1 to Saturday, 21st.May is Christian Ai~Week,
when Churches of all denominati9ns will be campaigning for
a deeper understanding of wnrld poverty and greater partic-
ipation in development. -
We in these two villages vrill~be having a'HousL-to-H~use
Collection through the medium of envelopes, which will be
dropped in to people's houses, and will be collected later
on, ~dth any contribution you caro to make, la~ge or small.
It is important that you qnly give your envelope to an
Adult CoLl.ec tor-,who will carry an official uermit.

It is especially importarit that we should give as gener9usly
as we can this year, because the Governmen~ will be spending
less for ~~e next two years on ovexseas aid, because o~ the
economic state of the country, so,.unless mqre is done by
voluntary organisations like ChF~stian Ai~~ the world's poor,
who lost out during our ovm deve~opment, will now have to
bear the brunt of our economic recessi..on.··.
So the challenge of Christian Aid Ueek is greater this year
than ever before, for;though we may all find it harder to
make ends meet comfortably than w~ did a few years ago~ yet
in contrast to the:i'ive'-hundredmilli~n people throughout
the world who suffer from malnutrition, we are well off
indeed.
But what sort of1hings does Christian Aid do ?:. well, here
are a few examples.
Take, for example, the case of the 1000 poor Guatemalans,
made homeless last year by a devastating earthquake: they
were settled on new land in temporary homes, ~d Christian
Aid supplied them with money to make the homes permanent,
and so to rebuild not just their homes, but their lives.
Cr tl~ink of the people of Mali in West Africa, where the
main problem is water. The women of the Dogon tribe have
to nr]J: fvr sene +r roo hours a day to fetch water from
;~_;_; "-lli _.:3 ''':.. ')0 - .: ol.s0 But a project supported
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by Christian Aid will ease tlrisb~rdcn in 50 isolated
villages. Deep wells are being nunk and small dams built
wi,th the aid of the local mission, gover-nment technical
experts, and funds from Chr-Ls t.LanAid) and this will
enable the people not just to have water f~r drinking, but_
also for irrigating their fields.
In the cd ti.cs '~oomuch is being done:. Chr-i.s t i an Aid in
Calcutta, for example, is helping to finance ma. sive social
Lmp.rovemerrt schemes in the slums, to help men, w2I!lenan-i
children to have hope in a seemingly hopeless si~uution.
All these, and many other schemes, seem a mere drop in the
bucket compared to the size of the worldwide problem; but
at least it is doing something to bring hope to the poor,
and to enable them'to help themselves.
So please give as generously as you can, and make our
contribution from these two lovely villages, a really
wor-thy one.

T.T.
* * * * * ~ * * * * *00000 •••••

FOXLEY VILLAGE HALL

A further hundred pounds odd from the last two dances, held
i~ the Village Hall, and congratulations to those who took
so much trouble to organise them.' .
The Dance on 9th.April made £50.93, and that on 22nd., £48.66.
The Next Events
Saturday, 7th.May: DANCE;

Panama Red & Rusty K Douch (Rusty ex Wild Bunch)
Friday, May 20th., DANCE;

Kim Jackson & Country Echos.
And on Tuesday, 1Oth.May: Best Pair Darts Con!:~st.
All mames in by 7.30 for play at 8.p.m. Tickets from
n.Y,-ebsteror P.Elsden.
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COMBINED EVENTS FOR THE TWO VILLAGES

SUNDAY. JUNE .2.th. 11000 a.mo

UNITED SERVICE OF T.H.ANKSGIVING---
for both Villages & all Churches
in the SCHOOL PLAYGRO~ (School if wet)

Transport will be a~ranged, on re~uest to the R~ctor

JUBILEE DAY Tue~day, JUNE 7tho
2.00 p.no GRAND FANCY D~$S FOOTBALL KIl..TCH

BAWDESWELL versus FOXLEY .

3000 p.o. ATHELETIC SPORTS

5.00 p.mo LADIES :NETBALL MATCH
BAWDESWELL versus FOXLEY

..'..... _
" . J •

All the above in the School Grounds 0 •

If really wet, potted Sports ~ll take place in the.
Bawdeswell Village Hall.

NOTE: Progr-anmes for the above will bel brought round
~rtly to your house, and those who bring them wili be
very grateful for a donation, large or sDall, toward~ the
cost of fhe var-i.ousPRI4ES 0 •

1"or EV2ninF, Everit·s1 see next page. 0 .



In the Evening the t~o Villages will go their separate w~ys.
For the Foxley Evenin~, see special pull-out in the Reeve's
Tale, (for Foxley only)

Bawdeswell
I·

7000 p.m. t~Jtidnight .'..
_ .i

SOCIAL EVENING AND BOTTLE PARTY
(Bring your own Bottle, 0 v ~ottle~)

From 7.00 abput 8.3t p.m.
children and older people:
and ce course food & drink.

the emphasis wi~~ be on 'the
Party Game s, ,Sing'Song etc ,;:

From 8.30"'p'.m.or so onwarfl s, the rest: Dancing, Singing,
Food, "Drink and 'so forth.

;:: ::: >:: ;:: ::~ :;: :::;.::.:... ~

ALL WELCOME .~.'
,',
~'

Transport B:rranged - please contact George Kemp, Corner Cottage.

FOOD: Gifts of sandwiches, Savouries, Sausage ~olls~ ~akes
etc: very welcome: also anyo~e'willing to make such things
uith ingredients provided, please contect Mrs.Nobbs, 8,Folland
Court, or Sandra Steward, Rose Cottag~.
The Village Ha'Ll,will be open from 9.30-12 noon on "Jubilee
Day to receive gifts of food for the evening.
*DRAW will take place at 9.00 p.m.

1.,.:::': ~::::~ ::: ;:::~::::::.:.*
Food (see above) can also be,.deLi,ve.red to: Mrs.J ohn Ames;
Mrs.Steward: Hrs.George Kemp or Mr.Brian Winterbone.

*;t.::;t~~;::'::~:N:~::::!".:· "

IF any money is left over after the Day, it will be put into
-;·~{lr::.lJhCouncil Villa.go Amenities Fund.
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SPRING FAIR
Our warmest thanks to all who worked so hard, and to all who came
along to give their support to the Spring Fair, held for ~hurch
Funds in Bawdeswell Village Hall on 23rd.April.
Somewhere around £113 was raised, which was·a very good effort,
and welcome indeed.
THE EASTER SERVTCE
in Bawde swell Church was quite an event: the children lo.oked
very smart in their new 0hoir Robes, the new Processional Cross
was very much admired, the Altar Cloth, a ~ost welcome gift, was
used for the first time, but above all, the Church was packed to
the doors - as one member of the congregation remarked, she was
warm for the first time in years, because she was so squashed!
The Choir did splendidly, fo~r Members in particular. singing
the verses to 'The Lord of the Dance, 'to a guitar accompaniment.
It was indaed a joyful Easter Day !
FOOTBALL
Referring to the forthcoming j\'~tchbetween the two Villages, we
are told that away back in 1300 or so, there was a somewhat
similar Match between Bawd,eswell and Foxl~y, playing a game,
or so ne are told, called 'Camping' said to be a forerunner of
football, in which 9 people were KILLED! So watch out on
Jubilee nay. Perhaps our loaal st.John's P~bulance people ought
to stand 1>y 0 •

THE DEANERY CO~~IR1~TION will take place on Ascension Day, 19th.
W~y, in ~eston Longvill~ Parish-Church, 7.30 p.m. .
We will be presenting five Candidates, and anyone who cares to
go along and support them will be welcome. .
Please pray for them as they set out on their lives as full
Members of the Church. ., .
This issue of Reeve's Tale is.a ~ittle late,~as we were waiting
for final details of the Jubilee Programme.


